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PROP. ALEXANDER KOSHETZ DEAD

Ф-

Terpsichore, the mythological Muse will bg held in Winnipeg, Wednesday,
Music, must have her head bowed September 27th.
in grief today. For one of her most
Prof. Koshetz was born in Ukraine,
devoted
disciples,
Professor
Alexan
He
came to this country in 1922 as
Serving with the Infantry in
der
Koshetz,
is
no
longer
among
the
director
of the world famous Ukrain
France, Private Pete Lobur, member
thing.
World
famous
as
Ukrainian
ian
National
Chorus. Many American
of U.N.A. Branch 296. was killed in
France on August 2. according to choral conductor and composer, and critics considered it as the finest
word received bv his parents, Mr. greatly ' beloved by the countless, choral group ever heard in this coun
and Mrs. John Lobur. 1734 Victoria singers who sang in his choruses, try. A few years before the out
avenue, Arnold. Pa., the local press Koshetz died last Thursday evening, break of the present war Koshetz
reported (clipping sent to Weekly by September 21, in Winnipeg, Canada. won further triumphs as conductor
Mr. Michael Zemleduch, Br. 296 sec He was 69 years of age. Death of mass choruses composed of several
retary). A former telegram reported struck the venerable end much be hundred young Americans of Ukrain
loved choral conductor just as he ian descent, among whom he was
that he was missing.
had completed teaching music at the greatly beloved. Within the last few
Entering the service in September, Higher Educational Courses given months "Hear Ukraine Sing," an al
1941, the twenty-six-year-old soldier; annually at Winnipeg for Canadian; bum of choral recordings made by
trained at Camp Croft. N. C , Camp Ukrainian youth. Funeral services him made its appearance.
Livingston, La., Camp Gordon, Fla.,
and Camp Pickett, Va. He embarked
for overseas in October, 1943, and
was stationed in England. While
there, he had several visits with his REVIEWS ON MANNING'S
"UKRAINIAN LITERATURE'
brother, Cpl. Russell Lobur.
He was a graduate of the Arnold
*
*
*
Pfc. John Chudoba, son of Mr. and
High school, class of 1636, and was
Several brief reviews have recently
Mrs.
Louis Chudoba, 937 North Wash
employed by the Aluminum com appeared of Prof. Clarence A. Man
ington
street. Wilkes Barre, Pa., and
pany.
ning's "Ukrainian Literature."
a
member
of U.N.A. Branch 223, was
"Common Ground," a quarterly
He is survived by his parents and
killed
in
action
on July 15 in Italy,
two brothers at home, Walter and published by the Common Council according to the War Department
for American Unity (formerly FLIS).
Second Lieutenant Yaroslav. Nas- Eugene; and his grandmother. Mrs.
in its current Autumn issue, says: and reported in the Wilkes Barre
Tillie
Natkonozene.
veschuk, son of the Rev. and Mrs.
"Of interest to second-generation press (clipping sent to the Weekly
•
•
•
Methodius # Nasveschuk, 43 RittenUkrainians and students of literature by John Zwarycz of Orange, N. J.,
house St.. * Simpson, Pa., died sud
generally is Clarence Manning's 'Uk secretary' of. U.N.A. Branch 157).
denly a week ago last Thursday as a
rainian Literature' (Ukrainian Na-I He was a machine gunner in an
result of an aircraft accident at
tional Association. $1.50) in which- infantry unit of the Fifth Army.
Columbus Air Base. South Carolina,
leading authors are studied in rela Early in the Italian campaign, he
„^cording to a telegram received by
——
| tion to their time and the social con figured in a hazardous exploit while
his parents, the Olyphant press re
Pvt. Steve Chopek, Jr., 21, of Mill- ditions of a troubled period of two with a patrol. On returning to their
ports 'clipping sent to the Weekly ville, N. J. and a member of U. N. A. I hundred years. We read of Hrihori lines, Chudoba, with several other
by Sylvester Markewich of Olyphant. Branch 347, has been missing in Skovoroda, a Socrates among the soldiers, attracted fire from machine
Pa.).* His father is pastor of Sts. action since June 3, according to a people; of Taras Shevchenko, bard of gun nests on either flank. He helped
Peter and Paul Ukrainian Greek telegram received by his parents, of the Ukraine; Ivan Levitsky, who to wipe out one of the nests and was
Catholic Church in Simpson.
' Hogbin Road, from the War Depart- і sought to free the native feeling from reported to have killed two Nazis in
Lieutenant Nasveschak was born ment, the Millville press reported a gathering veneer of European the process.
in South Canaan, Pa. H e " was a (dipping sent to the Weekly by Mr. j polish; and others, each noted for'
Pfc. Chudoba had been in the armed
graduate of Waymart High School Harry Tymchy, Br. 347 secretary). a special contribution toward preser
forces
15 months and spent 11 over
and East Stroudsburg State Teach
Chopek had been awarded the vation of their literature as a true'
ers' College. He enlisted in the Army 'Purple Heart while in a hospital in medium to express the sorrows and seas. He was-graduated from CoughAir Forces as a Cadet two years ago | North Africa, which he later sent aspirations of the people of the Uk lin High school and was among the
at Detroit.
home, along with a citation and an raine."
top ranking members of his class in
Besides his parents he is survived infantryman's badge. He and three
scholarship.
by two sisters, Mrs. Charles Vogler. і comrades were commended for con Slavonic Teacher's Bulletin Review
In addition to his parents, he is
Dearborn, Mich:; and Emilia, a stu ducting a successful raid against a
The September 15, 1944 New Bul-j survived by sisters and brothers:
dent nurse at Jefferson Medical Hos 'German machine gun nest. He was
letin of the American Association of j
pital School for Nurses, Philadelphia; 1 wounded in action on the Anzio Teachers of Slavonic and East Eu-j Mrs. William Lawrence, at home;
Miss Mary, at home; Pvt. Charles,
and another brother, Pfc. Nilton, I beachhead February 20 and a letter ropean Languages, notes that:
with
the U.S. Marines; Earle, New
Camp Crowder, Mo.
which his parents received shortly
"In no branch of the Slavic field is! Jersey; Joseph and Michael, at home.
after, said that he had received there a more urgent need for text
ishrapnel wounds of the left leg. A books and teaching materials than in'
FIVE BROTHERS IN SERVICE j telegram was later received from the the Ukrainian. It is with delight,;
ON W.J.Z. PROGRAM
j War Department, saying he was therefore, that we hail two new of-і
One of the five brothers in service, ! wounded. He was in the hospital a ferings in this field: *A Ukrainian j
Grammar' by Elias Shklanka, ProMary Polynack, young Ukrainian
Corporal Edward Demkowich, son of month.
Chopek
was
a
graduate
of
Millmin
Publishing Co., Winnipeg, Can American soprano residing in New
- Mr. and Mrs. Philip Demkowich, of
1261 Waverly Place, Elizabeth, N. J., ville High School and was attending ada, 1944, and Ukrainian Literature, York City, will sing a solo on the
and a member of U.N.A. Branch 408, Mississippi State College when he was Studies of Leading Authors, by Clar "On Stage Everybody" program to
is now home on a thirty-day furlough summoned into the Army, March 28, ence A. Manning, Ukrainian National day, Saturday, at 7:30 P. M., to be
Association, Jersey City, 1944, 125 broadcast over the N.B.C. network by;
'. after having served over two years
1943. He was sent to North Africa, pp., $1.50.
station W.J.Z.
overseas. Edward's parents are also
September, 1943, and later to Italy.
. . . . . .
<
"Unfortunately, as the author him —
[ members of U.N.A. Branch 408.
He was developing into quite a self frankly admits, the Grammar is YOUR BEST INVESTMENT Ш A1
Of the four brothers of Edward,
І three are serving somewheres in pitcher and was considered to be far from an adequate or complete C E N T U R Y . . . A $100 WAR BOND!
' France. Two of them, Walter, a ser about as good as any in the Millville treatment of the subject. *It is also
."' і .
і
' ... .
з
l
J
geant, and Francis, a corporal, are area. He played in the outfield at badly printed. But it is a beginning,
with the heavy artillery. Myroslav, a school until the latter part of the made under the most difficult circum Literature, on the other hand, is a
privatr, is a tc clinician. Bronislav, season when he pitched a few games stances, and of importance, there mature work, and indispensable for*
!'•:• teacher of any survey course in
І private firsf c!c^v. '.s still *::i the but he developed into a good hurler fore, historically.
in
the
City
League.
Slavonic
ciriture.''
'•Professor
Manning's
Ukrainian
. United JS&tes.
An Associated Press dispatch of
a correspondent wifh the Seventh
Army in Southern France reported
September 14 that a unit of Ukrain
ians pressed into service by the un
derpowered German army was dis
closed on that day to have killed
its Nazi officers and gone over to
the Allied side.
Some of the troops were prisoners
captured as they served in the Rus
sian army and others were impressed
Ukrainians. They were sent to France
to combat Maquis (underground)
groups, it was announced.
The Ukrainian killed all their Ger
man officers and non-commissioned of
ficers August 26, chose one of their
own , number as a commander and
established contact with the Maquis.
The ex-captives fought beside the
French and frequently spearheaded
attacks.

Killed in France

j of

Killed injtaly

Flier Dies in Crash
at Air Base

і

Former Pitcher !
Missing in Action*

;•<•;'
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F l a n ' t e PiM&duce
< iJktafrmft Operas
ber* that classic*! sayinf tha%* "Peace
^•arilfSvlflttfmtiie^
hVwasj is the masterpiece of reason."

Talks on Ukraine tit Ukrainhni*British Dinner

A CCOMPANIED by a brief note recalling the courtesy with which
received at the Svoboda offices during his visit to the U.S.A. in 198SVaJ
ШМШ PETER 4SJ»OVE»,4K.A:; |jr\,j
brochure was received By Svtjfeo* Ш * у thfc week from Rhytf Da vies,]
The executive c~dito:ttee ar.d trusI have been wondering why this:jtees of the Society for Furtherance
member of the British Parliament and one-time member of a British
honor has fallen to me, the hdhor'
parliamentary commission investigating the infamous 1931 Polish "pacia- •of following such a practised orator; of TJkrafntan Grand Opera ar.i Symeation" of Ukrainians under Poland. The brochure contains the addresses, as Mr. Rhys Da vies. I can only think I phonic Music in America, at rr. ?etings
held in New York on July C and
including that of Mr. Da vies, delivered May 2, 1943 at a religious ami social- that it is hecause I have travelled so August 17, 1944, moved and resolved
gathering in Manchester. England and attended by Canadians of Ukrain-j widely that I have acquired that truly;і to establish a Finance Committee
ійп descent serving with the Canadian forces dvereeaitf members of thej cosmopolitan outlook which helps flinder the direction of the Very Rev.
one to cbhsider international prob-,
Ukrainian community in England, an^ SHtfch # f e s t l . fifelow are excerpts j lemt free froAmjlhlail>rejudicl. y4 'Ei«; Vladimir Petriwsky, the treasurer of
the Society. This committee is to
of some of the leading addresses given oh t h a t occasion.—
perienta docet," as the Romans said. consist of representatives for dif
* k _
,
(I have popped that in to show our ferent parts of America and Canada.
RT. HON. RHYS HATTES
principal guest how clever I am.) The representatives chosen for Amer
r^kler&tiohS. РігіЛ alttfffcremost, thekfc-j So, profiting by a lifelong experience,
My credentials for attending here* fore, - f deny emphatically the philo-; it has been my care to make certain ica: for the East, Dr. Longir. Ceheltoday may not be very important, <sophy of t h e superior i^ee. in my. that all my children Shan have ac shjr, c/o 817 N. Franklin Street' Phibut may. nevertheless, be of interest travels in 23 Wreign ttMuStrKS; rotated quired ihe same breadth of outlook, fedelphia, Pa.; for the Middb West,
to vou all. Some years ago Ї was* m four of the five continents, f have that they Shan consider everydne they Mr. Peter Pucilo, 5132 Bouti: Troy
one of a small delegation of Mem-> found mShfchfd pretty much the'same j meet as a member of one great world Street, Chicago, 111.; for the West,
bers of our British House of Com; everywhere; good, bad and indiffer family, without any sense ofr class- Mr. Peter T. Janes, 1085U ^ 39th
mons which proceeded to inquire on 1 ent, whether they reside in London, consciousness, and that they should >face, Lbs Angeles, Cal.
$*6ігTJ&hada the representat: ea are:
the spot into the allegations th&l Paris*, Berlin; Warsa*. Belgrade. be able to speak in other Ihhfcohges
Sofia.
Ottawa
or
Washington.
In
for
tne East, Mr. Vasil Kowaicimk,
made against the Polish Authorities;
besides their native tongue—to be
deed,
it
may
interest
you
to
know
158
King Street, Bast Toronto. On
that they were behaving . ruthlessly.
true democrats in fact, able to under
towards the several million Ukraine that this applies even to the people! stand and to sympathize with the tario ; for the Mtddle West, Dr. Ivan
Yatchew, 909 Guaranty Trqst Щй%.,
ians living in Eastern Galicia* under living in such diverse aurrottAcungs difficulties of others.
as
cities
of
Chicago
arid
Jerusalem,
Windsor, Ontario; for the West, Mr.
the Polish Regime. That was the
I am convinced that in the post Peter i . Lazarowich, Esq.. 2- Na
and
that
i
s
saying
much.
That,
of
time perfidiously described as the*
course, is the Christian conception war world some such System Should tional Trust Bldg., fidmontou; Al
"pacification" period. Unfortunately,>oTmankind; We are all the chifdren ІЬ^ followed it we are to resolve our berta.
we found that many of those allega- і
of one Father, we are all the children- drtftculties.
The purpose of_Jthis committee is
tions were well founded, proved to, caste, creed, o r color. . .
travel, intimate travel (hot merely to direct the organization of Active
be true, and we issued our report;
I would like, at this stage, to supe'rhciai globe-trotting), the ac Members and, generally speaking,
accordingly. We met and conferred
quirement of foreign languages, and
with the leaders of the Ukrainian- protest In the name of the ebhhhon the close sludy ot international his the finances of this Society. Each
people in that territory, both In War-*•man everywhere against the assump- tory hiust form an important part member of the Finance 'Corriaiittee
saw and Lviw, and were very much'' tion that any one person or a dozen of our educational system. It may, may choose any number of persons to
disturbed by the signs of intolerance^і men should • arrogate to themselves seem a triviality, hut t suggest that help him obtain Active Sfembers
displayed over the Ukrainian minor the right to do the pofitfeal thinking in their domestic training our girls and financial support in their dis
ity by those m power at the time for millions of their fellows. The Should learn how to make the popular tricts.
The first musical venture о if ^SFUin Poland. We remonstrated with Totalitarian conception of Ooverh- national dfsh of every country—X Eng
certain Ministers of the then-PoliSh>•rnent is, after air, 'anathema to the lish cooking is so terribly conser CfdSMA will be t h e production'of the
Government and left Warsaw with*^progress of culture and to the de vative, a* Lord Woolton has at last Ukrainfah Opera "The ^TitcK.'^cpmthe impression that our visit had at velopment of human rights. Down discovered)—aha\ with the national pbSed by a famous contemporary Ukleast had had some salutary effect with dictatorship wherever it may be dish, they should sttfdy its countryVi rainiah cbitaposer, ^aut Pech^niha
found! Above all, let us beware
'tfegliby. There is an opjiorttinfty of
on the ugly situation.
of those in democratic countries who history. By feeding the international presenting It at the 5ietror>6litan
Then, when the present war broke
claim that the only way to safe stomach, we may, in course of time, Opera rTouse lh the near future.
out. it fell to me id interest myself
guard Democracy is to employ Fas come to develop the international
Rev. Onuphrius T. S. Ko^aiskj',
in the fate of the small Ukrainian cist methods in its defence. That, of mind.
.. chairman of SFL'CrGSMA.
community living in Manchester. course, is sheer political f&rfidy.
SjM'ht Tfme in t'lkraine
Until the outbreak of the present
hostilities, very few people in Britain
But What of the Ukraine?
Many years ago I spent some time
had ever heard of the Ukraine and
in
Odessa, and so came to realize
Some day and may it be soon—
any Ukrainian living here was there
that
there is such a country as the
fore naturally a suspect and treated even thfis war will come to ah end. I Ukraine, the country of a great and
h Peace Conference wnY ensue and
PresMeht F. D.'ltdfeteveft:
almost as an enemy alien.
numerous people who now have no
i
the
whole
of
Central
£urof>e
with
its
In addition, Ї have met many of
"The war has introduced Ат&*ісал
land which is officially recognized as
your compatriots in tfre United States one hundred million peasants will their National home.
products
tb other countries m a
of America and have addressed gath once Again bV thrown into the meltvolume
and
variety never approached
This
wrong
must
be
righted!
erings convened by them—especially ing i>6ts by the Statesmen. We hear
before.
After
the war thes*1 coun
The
mistakes
which
werft
made
in Scranton, Pennsylvania, and in much of the claims of Norway, Po- following the Paris * Peace ' Cbnfer- tries will want to continue to obtain
Jersey City. I was agreeably sur land. Czechoslovakia and Greece, i ence must be rectified.
many of theSe products by Triying
prised to be informed that in the arid quite rightly so, too. But what 1 It may have taken hundreds of t h e m . . . American industry wffl have
U.S.A. about a* dozen periodicals were of the Ukraine, a much bigger ter- years, perhaps thousands Of years, a g'reatly expanded foreign rrarket,
frublished regularly in your native ritory and with n larger population for a people to ЬиШ tip a Nation, p'rbvuied that our interhatior.a! ecotongue, proving that although they than all those countries fcombined?
honiic policies make it pdssibfe for
It i^ not for me to suggest the with я national language, national these nations to pay for their pur
mid migrated far from their home
traditions—
a
Natibn
with
a
sentient
land your kith and kin had hot for course events should take when the 'soul.
chases."
gotten "the rock from which they птар of Central Europe is being re
And yet a few politicians who "General John 9. Pershing:
drafted once morS; But if I Were a
were hewn."
know
nothing of all this, who have
On this question of contact with fmramfan And * ftoldftfr Ш tforope, never %visited the coiltries thejr* are
"Over four years ago, wkeh the
your people and during my several reaVry ti> *'M Щ Ле *©* Ш TOUT і discussing, who probably have never Germans took Paris, my sorrow was
ЬУ *Tesraeht
visits to Canada I found to my sur tre^ffom*УпчШпгМ
beyond words. Paris, to me. v a i and
4^Roosevelt and for the ^rhiclples ої left their own country until they met
prise that whilst the British provide
' around the conference table — these IS the heart of France.. . Today
the largest and the French the sec tne Wttantie Charter^ then * ivoutd ; few politicians' a i d Foreign Office Paris iS free, and the sons of the
ond largest, the third biggest com ^htalte ihy Voice Wfeard hr *fco^ time : officials entertain the fallacy that Americans who fought to j; reserve
munity m that Domlnian is Ukrain as to the future of the land where they can decide the fate and the "the freedom of Paris in 1517 and
ian, and the Canadian Ukrainians are' my forefathers were laid to r e s t . . . ; destiny of Nations for all time.
1918 have had a prominenn!: role in
regarded by all as being among the ! One of the greatest tragedies of
the
liberation of 1944. By t ..eft- co
They imagine that, with a map be
very best agriculturists resident inі Europe has been that races who hold fore therh, they can delineate new operation with their British, Cir.ad&n
the big stick but who are of lbwei
those vast prairies.
and French allies these А т е г л а п sol
'Standard of civilization have ruled ; and satisfactory frontiers with a cold diers of 1944 have upheld t'.-.e high
"Ukraine" ill the Ency'ctrtpaediar
official
pencil;
that
they
can
wipe
out
over other nations of a higher culdeep-seated traditions with the stroke military traditions of the Chited
It is astonishing, however, how'jture than their own.
is
fof
a peri; that they can parcel out ! A r m y . . . The liberation of Paris
J
little the several races of the worldI
Finally, I refuse to accept the presI
a
great
step
forward
along
t
-e
road
know of each other! I have two Eng: і ent World conflict its ah ordinary wai,, a large Natibn among its clamouring |fo Berlin."
lish encyclopaedias at home—of tenі ^between nations to be eh<ted with the f neighbors without ctrasultinfc the
volumes each—and when I searchedII traditional knockout oloW. I am ra people most Concerned.
I am not drawing ahy imaginative ot the future of mankind is at'stake.
between the covers for informationilth'er inclined to the view that this
;
picture.
I am merely putting into |Oiir struggle in this War for ir.dividuabout the Ukraine, a vast and rich11 is the universal rising of the ordinary
\
exact
ana*
precise phrases the mis- I al freedom, for domestic freedom,
territdry in Europe with about 45И folk everywhere against the ar
million inhabitants, I found hot more*irogance of statesmen and the grow ' takes which were fob huriedly per- ' for religious freedom, for rational
* than ten line's all told describing yourr | hrg encroachment by governments or ; petrated after the close of the last •freedom, may continue for years.
| war.
And, when the enemies of tltfs f r e e 
Country in either. Strangely enough і personal liberty.
For three memorable pears Ї had dom are hnally conquered ibt us
however, the word "Ulcer," very ap-I My last word is that you shoulc
propriately, appeared oh the same> never forget the struggles for free , the wonderful experience of serving deliberate long and cautiously m oV-page, but it took about 50 lines to> dom of your parents in the Ok ! j as a British delegate oh the tnter- der that freedom may &roi' and
explain what that sort of eruptionі World, and I hope that ydu will em I Allied Military Committee of Ver- prosper oh the firm foundation of a
ploy such liberty as you enjoy ir i j sailles, una'er the presidency of Mar-j common uh'derstahdin^. Surely "(t is
meant.
only by these means that wP can
i'
the
New World to prevent the numar i j shal r^och...
And now I come to the reason for
Let us See to it t h a t we do not fAll hope to attain the true brotherhood
your visit to Europe. I must be; race from plunging itself into th<
forgiven for basing all I dd and1 abyss of famine, pestilence, revolutior iVinto the Same colossal errors Цгаіп. of man.
(To Ke continued)
r dhy m publtc life ohmimahftcrftm coii-- з*А anarchy. Above All, let uS remem •jbet us" take our "НЬ&, for thfe whole I
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A kron Observes U. N.A. Jubilee
Marking their observance of the 'ko, President of Branch 295. Tracing
50th Anniversary of the Ukrainian the growth of the two local organiza
National Association, Branches 130 tions, Mr. Zepko outlined the pro
and 295 of Akron, Ohio, held a ban gress of the adurV oranch and the
quet .at the local Ukrainian church' 'eventual organization and develop
hall on Sunday, September 3, 1944. ment of the youth group, Branch
"Services commemorating tbe <te- 186.
The liardships encountered and the
Ceksed members of the local branches
Ifrere held at thV Ukrainian Holy reverses that met the pioneers who
Ghost Chunm, -with Revterend Father organized tne Ukrainian Natforfal As• John Bobyock officiating. Later he sociatibn and the Ability of this group
Тфоке at tne banquet and there paid t*6 overcome all obstacles in quest of
tribute to the meYnbers of U;N.A. la fcause tri which they believed", was
commenting especially pn the t>ride ШУ presented to the gtleSts by the
find joy that the members take in main speaker of the evening, Mr.
being of Ukrainian descent, and the Umytrb Szmagala, U.N.A. Advisor of
important part the Ukrainian Nation Cleveland, Ohio. Йг. Szroagaia out
al Association has played in the fitted the hlstdry of the U.N.A. and
spiritual and cultural advancement the bourse of developments that to
day make it the fortmost Ukrainian
of the Ukrainian American people.
American
organization In existence.
Serving as chairman of the an
Speaking as an American of Ukniversary dinner was Mr. Alex Zep-wTr» — t
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FEATURED ARTICLES
of dtetSohterf МЬіШАІтапас
m tie
fcttttoGttA* SritatitoAL
н

ІШШ&ті

|

1894-1944

Г

Edified by DT. Luke Myshuha

*0ver ftatt ШЧйШІЇ ** A « *$& ttorhT —
by Dr. Lulce fcfyahuha.
Possibly we were among the first: but as a
" mass immigration, among the last.—Some in
teresting Ukrainian personalities,—The com
mon people—exponents of Ukrainian icleals.—
The Ukrainian Immigrant turned into an
* American.- rtis children.—What are our pros
pects?
"they Put Their Heart, Mind and Experience
Into the U.N.A."—by Nicholas Muraszko.
ЩШ fPlfrnteth Anniversary of the Ukrainian
National Association — ЇІШ - Ї944)," — by
flbytro ttalytmyn.
»% New Half Century—New Problems," by Prof.
Clarence A. Manning.
The value of such fraternal organigations as
-the U.N.A.—The expansion of its cultural
activities.
'The Principal Periods m the Development of
the U.N.A.,"- by Dmytro Halychyn.
1894-1914; 1914-1933; 1933-1944. — U.N.A.'s
organizational achievements during the last
decade.
"Not Dead Figures", but a Living Force," by
Roman Slobodian.
dumber of U.N.A. members and their distri
bution. -Assets of the U.N.A.—True to its
obligations.—Sources of its income.
••An Image of the Spiritual Life of the Ukrain
ian immigrant in America," by Emil Revyuk.
Personal name. — National name and racial
descent-—Shelter.—Livelihood. — Information
and Education.—Press.—Radio.—The immig
rant and American politics.
*«їп* Ukrainians in "Canada," by Honore Ewach.
The great Canada.—The heart of Ukrainian
life in Canada.—Distribution of the Ukrain
ian populace. — Differences between Ukrain' ian Canadians and Ukrainian A m e r i c a n s Principal settlements of Ukrainian farm
ers. — The Ukrainian forest farmer. — The
prairie farmer. — Other occupations.
Two
periods of Ukrainian life in Canada.—Uk rain t Ian pioneers.—On a higher organization level.
1915 a turning point.—Educational institutes
and "bursaries." — the Ukrainian press. ~
Ukrainian literature in Canada.—The Ukrain
ian language and the universities—'Higher
Educational Courses." — The Ukrainian-Can
adian Committee.—General conclusions.
"bidtfpendent Ukralne^-the Ideal of the UkІІ rainiah People," by Prof. Nicholas Chubaty.
The indomitable Ukrainian Kozak.— Founders
of the first nation in Eastern Europe.- Ves
tiges o? the Ukrainian state at the end of
the sixteenth century.—Volhynian autbnom\sm and its decline.—The ancient Kievan king
f» dom reincarnated in the Kozak state.—Polonophile and Muscophile tendencies in Ukraine.
—A champion of Ukrainian independence at
the beginning of the 17th century.—"Woe to
the lapWirfg which raised its fledgelings at a
trodden road."* Four dent&ries of Ukrainian

Mr. Wasyl C. Pulk, Secretary of
rainiah extraction, Miss Genevieve
Zepko, U.N.A. Advisor of Akron, ! Branch 295, reported on the activities
Ohro, voiced the sentiments of the 1 of his Bratfcn over It'sfcferiodof %&tyotfth of Щ organization in e*j*re$s- | епсеййв entburageo' the organization
ing gratitude and appreciation to the , of new members as a contribution to
older members for their assistance і U.N.A.'s golden anniversary. - Miss
and encouragement in the formation Genevieve Zepko, as secretary of
of the many youth branches. Miss Branch 180, made* a similar report..
Zepko pledged the continuance of the
Introduced were the officers of both
work already begun and vlsioned ex branches, Bitchael Petrutia, Al&c Hupansion and unlimited growth of the ryn, Miss.Olga Lesniak, Misa rlelen
organization.
Muzik, and Miss Jennie Pulk wno to
gether
with Mr. Zepko atfd Mr. rSilk
An unexpected but most welcome
j
comprised
the committee in charge
guest was Captain John Muzik, Jr.,
a member of Branch 180, who was of the event.
enjoying a furlough afc home after
fee B a c k !
I
І4 months overseas. Captain Muzik,
A Gl on furlough wired Lieut. Curtis
navigator of a heavjr'bomber, re- T. Sch'owalt'er, commanding officer, the
tnrnfcl wearing the Air Medal with І following: "Whosoever imdeth ц wife
three oak leaf cluster* and two findetfa ft g o o d t h i n g . P r O V e r ^ x v i i i : 2 2 .
major battle stars for engagements Therefore request live days extension.
• My confidence in you tells rtie you'll
in the Soutft Pacific, peaking brief agree."
•<
ly*, but with heartfelt sTricerity, he
The commanding officer responded by
uVgea that those at home "keep the collect wire, "Parting is such sweet sor
Romeo and Juliet, Act П, Scene 2.
lift line flowing with letters to the row.
Extension denied. My confidence in you
boys overseas."
'assures me you'll be baclt on time."
I
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struggle against Poland. — Ukraine's fight
against Russia for existence.1—The Ukrainian
problem—one of the moist mipoirtant in Eu
rope.
**їо fife Yroeeer* of U.N.A.," (a poem) by Ste
phen Mttslychuk,

How I came from the Ukrainian theatre to
America.—On the American stage.—Among
my own people. Supporting the theatre and
its artists in the ofd country.—fefforts to or
ganize a Ukrainian folk theatre here.—Efforts
hot in vain.

"A Chronicle of Political Activities of Ukrainian
Americans, Ї9І4-І9І&," by "T."
"The United Ukrainian Organizations of the
United States," by L. &.
feirth oT the idea of uniting organizations.—
ТТіе first congress.—Growth of activities.
"A Transplanted tree" (Reminiscences of a
young immigrant), by Alexander Boyko.
My farewell.—Taking my first steps in the
land of the free,—Dreams and realities.—
You're a deserter!—Nostalgia.—Our task.

"The Ukrainian Cultural Garden in America,**
by О. Б. Malisky.
Cleveland its site.—How it was established.—
Something to be proud of.

"The Ukrainian Congress Committee of Amer
ica," by L. Myshuha.
Effect of outbreak of World War II on Ukrainia'h Americans.—Establishment of Ukra
inian Congress Committee. — The Ukrainian
Congress in Washington. — After the Congress. -Reorganization of the Congress Com
mittee. — The Second Congress of Americans
of Ukrainian Descent, in Philadelphia.
"Here I Orew up—Trff> AbroaJd—Home-Coming," by Rev. Bohdan Olesh.
The awakening of my Ukrainian sentiments.
—From Philadelphia to Stanislaviv. -In the
Theological Seminary.—The native land a*
holy land.—iky return to America.
"The TTkrafhlah Youth's League of North Amer
ica," by L. M. ,
The fii'st Ukrainian American youth congress.
—Succeeding congresses.
"Three lMegatlons to Washington," by Dmytro
Kapitula.
Petitioning the Apostolic Delegate for full
ecclesiastical rights for the Bishop.—... For
the correct name of the Ukrainian ethnic
group in the census.—The Ukrainian Tag Day.
*Twenty-five Years In Business," by Platon Stasiuk.
Grew up m Muscophile athmosphere. — In
strange lands. — Arrival in New York.—An
editor's advice, "Go back to your own vocation."
Among my own countrymen.—My own busi
ness at last. Keep high your ideals. How I
became a "meat baron."—Don't trade off your
conscience for business' sake. — Ukrainian
Businessmen's Association.—Lessons of twen
ty-five years' experience.
"Youth and Ukrainian Music," by Stephen Maruse vich.
<4

Ukralnian Professiohals" by O. E. Malisky.
The Organization of Ukrainian Professionals
in the United States.
"Some Incidents of the Depression," by Alxander
Luhovy.
"Ukrainian Participation in Tw'o World's r^air,"
by L M.
"Century of Progress" Fair in Chicago.—
"World of Tomorrow" Fair in New York.
"Youth and Sports," by Gregory Herman.
How the first sport teams started.- Their
Sportsmanship.—Practical achievement.
"tfk'ralnlan Hieatricals in America," by Julia
A. ^huatakevich.
The Ukrainian theatre in the old country.—

"The Beginnings of Our Life in Americas'*
by Rev. Nestor Dmytriw.
"First Lemko Immigrants (Related by Damian
Merent).
"A Society Meeting" (Told by Nadvirny).
"In Zaporozhian Style" (Narrated by Rev. J.
Czaplynsky).
"Ukraii.ica in America," by Dr. Simon Demydchuk.
The world-wide campaign against an enslaved
people.—The Ukrainian name in America prior
to Czarist intrigues.—"Mazeppa, Hetman of
the Ukraine" in Boston Theatre, 1811.—A
circus performance of "Mazeppa" presented
on the American stage (1839-1878). — N a 
poleon's Russian campaign and Ukraine.—
American interest in Ukrainian literature.—
In Ukraine's history and geopgraphy.—An
American prophecy of 1852 about the inde
pendence of Ukraine.—Evidences of Russian
Intrigues in America.—Old maps' testimony
about Ukraine.
'*Homasfc to tne Ukrainian Woman," by L. M.
Excerpts from Letters of American Soldiers of
Ukrainian Descent.
From torrid Africa.—From the jungles rtf the
Solomon Islands.—From over there in Eng
land.—Over the Atlantic to the Mediterranean.
- Proud to serve in the Medical Corps.
''Outside Our Community Life," by Dr. Vasil
Halych.
New "Ukrainians" discovered here after the
Russian Revolution". — A rich coal miner. —
Their occupations.—"Community orphans."—
Number of migratory Ukrainians.
"Three Ukrainian tiiplomatlc Missions fh Wash
ington," by "K."
"Welcome Her As Your Own Child" (Comme
morating the 50th anniversary of "Svoboda")
50 years in the people's service.- "Svoboda"
and America. Our teacher and organizer.—
"Svoboda" as seen by a young immigrant.—
A workingman's view of "Svoboda."—Greet
ings from Canada.- A pioneer's reminiscences
about "Svoboda."—A message fr6m the oldest
reader.
The U.N.A. Golden Jubilee OeleWatlon at Car
negie Hall.
Excerpts from the speech by William Henry
Chamberlin: "Fight for Freedom—essence of
Ukrainian history."—Had Khmelrtitsky lived
longer.—Shevchenko,.the bard of Ukraine.—
The difference between Muscovy and Ukraine.
—A man-made famine. -Free Ukraine^—the
Ukrainian ideal.—Excerpts from the speech
by Anthony Hlynka, member of Canadian
Parliament: "Our Duty Toward Ukraine."—
The Ukrainians just claim to freedom.—
Three ways of securing peace.
. *
*
*
*.•'.
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Manner of Separating Deportee from
His Family
"In view of the fact that a large;
number
of the deportees must be ar-1
TT is a well known fact that before j should be personally searched and
rested
and
placed in special camps / ^ A N you solve this? Let's imagine
the war millions of Ukrainians then the entire premises should be
and
their
families
settled at special
that we have a very large sheet
were banished from their native land J searched in order to uncover weapons.
points
in
distant
regions,
it is neces-. of tissue paper about the thickness
"During the search of the premUkraine into Siberia, the Solovetsky
sary to execute the operation of de- of cigarette paper, say a thousandth
Islands and other distant parts of I ises one of the members of the operporting both the members of his fam-, of ah inch thick. The exact size does
the Soviet Union by the Soviet pol | ative group should be left on guard
fly as well as the deportee simultane- \ not matter. Now you are to tear
itical police, the NKVD, formerly ! over the deportees . . .
ously. without informing them of the f
the sheet in half and put one half
"Should weapons, counter-revoluOGPU. formerly Cheka. They were
separation confronting them. After
usually charged with
Ukrainian I tionary pamphlets, literature, for- having made the search and drawn up •on the other. Now tear the two
patriotic sentiments or with being j eign currency, large quantities of the necessary documents for identi-; pieces in half and again stack them
"kulaks," i.e. relatively well-to-do I valuables, etc. be disclosed, a short fication in the home of the deportee, together, making a pile of four
peasants. They were sent to labor search act should be drawn up on the administrative worker shall draw| pieces high. Tear these in half,
under inhuman conditions in the tim the spot, which should describe the up documents for the head of the^ making a pile of eight pieces. You
ber camps and new building projects hidden weapons or counter-revolu family and place theifl in his per are to keep this up until you have
tionary literature. Should there be
in various parts of the USSR.
sonal file, but the documents drawn performed the operation 50 times.
any armed resistance, the question
A revealing account of exactly how of arresting the persons showing up for the members of his family How high is the final stack? The
these deportations were carried out armed resistance and of sending should be placed in the personal file answer is at the bottom of the col
umn.
by the NKVD is contained in a pam them to the county branch of the of the deportee's family.
*
*
*
phlet issued last August containing Peoples Commissariat of Public
"The moving of the entire family,
In
a
military
hospital
a visitor saw
"An appeal to fellow Americans by Security should be decided by the however, to the station should be
a
badly
wounded
soldier
from one of
the United Organizations of Ameri county triumvirates.
done in one vehicle, and only at the
the
Irish
regiments.
"When
are you
cans of Lithuanian. Latvian and
"An, act should be drawn up re station should the head of the fam going to send the man home?" he
Estonian descent." released by The
ily be placed separately from his
Lithuanian American
Information garding those de|K>rtees hiding them j family in a railway car specially in- asked.
"He ain't going home," said the
Center in New York. The story is selves before the deportation or sick, tended for heads of families...
orderly. "He's going back to the
revealed in an appendix to the pam and this act should be signed by the
phlet, bearing an English transla chairman of the Soviet-party organ Manner of Convoying the Deportees front."
tion from Russian of strictly secret ization.
"Back to the front!"" exclaimed the
"It is strictly prohibited for the
"After the search the deportees
NKVD instructions to its personjiel
visitor.
"But he's in awful shape!"
operatives - convoying the vehicleconcerning the manner of conducting should be notified that upon the de moved column of deportees to sit
"Yes," replied the orderly, "and
the deportation of the anti-Soviet cision of the Government they are in the wagons of the deportees. The he thinks he know who done it!"
elements from Lithuania. Latvia and being banished to other regions of operative must follow by the side
•»;• 1 *•
the Union.
Estonia.
and at the rear of the column of
Peggy: "Mother, why do we pray
"The deportees are permitted to deportees. The senior operator of the every day for our daily bread? Why
The Instructions begin with the
general statement that the deporta take with them household necessi convoy should periodically go around couldn't we pray say once a week?"
tion of anti-Soviet elements is a task ties of not L more than 100 kilograms the entire column to check the cor-, Willie: "Let me tell her, Mom. We
rectness of movement.
of great political importance and in weight.
want our bread fresh, don't we,
"4i>Suit. E.j ^ o e s . 3. underwear,
that its successful execution depends
"The convoys must act particularly dummy ?
upon the exent to which the county 4 ned linen. 5. DiShes. 6. glasses, 7. carefully in conducting the column of;
an estim deportees through inhabited spots aSj Down at Fort Benning, &a., a
operative triumvirates and operative kitchen utencib. & food
headquarters are capable of careful ated month's supply to a family. 9. well as in meeting passers-by; they, private had overstayed his leave. He
ly working out a plan for executing the money at their disposal, and 10. should see that there are no attempts hightailed it back to camp and was
the operations and of forseeing in ad haversack or box in which to pack made to escape, and no exchange of j climbing the fence, hoping against
the articles.
vance all indispensable factors.
words should b*1 permitted between hope that he wouldn't be seen. Just
"Moreover," the Instructions con
"It is not recommended that large the deportees and passers-by.
as he was astraddle, he heard the
tinue, "the basic premise is that the articles be taken.
voice of the guard, "Hey, where tfo
Manner of Embarking
operations should be conducted with
you think you're going?"
"Should the contingent be deported
out noise or panic, so as not to per to rural districts, they are permitted
"At each point of embarkation the
"I was just going out for a min
mit any demonstrations and excesses to take with them a small agricul members of the operative triumvirate ute," said the private meekly.
not only by deportees, but also by a tural inventory: axes, saws and other and a person specially appointed for
"The heck you are," growled the
certain part of the surrounding pop .articles, which should be tied to that purpose shall be responsible for guard, "Get back in there."
ulation inimically inclined toward the gether and packed separately from the embarkation... .
*
*
* ,
Soviet l administration."
"Embarkation station shall be en
other articles, so that when embark
Sign in the powder room at Doug
The Instructions then deal with ing on the deportation train they are circled by the soldiers of the con
the issuance of general instructions loaded into special freight cars.
voying troops of the People's Com las Air-Craft: "Is this trip really
necessary."
by the county triumvirates to the t "Tn order not to mix them with missariat of Internal Affairs.
operative groups and with how per articles belonging to others, the name,
ш # #
"The senior member of the opera
sonal files of the deportees are to be J father's name, and village of the tive group shall deliver to the com
Definitions
obtained and discussed. A warning deportee should be written on his mander of the echelon one copy of
is given to the NKVD operatives that packed property.
Squaw A pistol packin' mamma
the list of deportees in each railway
their weapons must be completely
with
a rear gunner.
car.
The
commander
of
the
echelon
"When loading these articles into
ready for battle, loaded, but the car
thereupon
shall
call
out
the
depor
Gay
Nineties — When the men
tridge should not be kept in the •the carts, measures should be taken tees according to this roll and shall looked gay and the women looked 90.*
chamber. Then come the instructions і so that the deportee cannot use them carefully check each family and de
Arab—A fellow who gets out of
s as means of resistance while the
on the—
signate
their
place
in
the
railway
bed
and takes the sheet with him
column is moving along the highc
a
r
.
.
.
Г*
Manner of Executing the Deportation ; way. ..
"The deportees shall be loaded into
"All persons entering the home of
While driving his jeep through a
railway
cars by families: it is not small town, a soldier ran through
of which we quote the following , the deportees during the execution of
typical excerpts:
the operations or found there at the permitted to break up a family (with an open air market and accidentally
"Should a number of families be moment when these operations are the exception of heads of families knocked over a barrel of potatoes
deported from one spot, one of the begun must be detained until the con subject to arrest). An estimate of я case of apples, some oranges and
operative workers is appointed senior clusion of the operations, and their 25 persons to a car should be ob some melons. He finally bounced to
in regard to deportation from the relationship to the deportee- should served.
a stop in the middle of the block and
"After the railway car has been looked back at the wreckage.
village, and his orders are to be be ascertained. This is done in order
obeyed by the operative personnel in to disclose policemen, military police filled with the necessary number of
The merchant, who had run out
that village.
and other persons hiding from inves families, it should be locked.. .
into the middle of the street, shouted
"Having arrived in the village, the tigation.
"After turning over the deportees to him: "Don't bother to back up.
operative groups must get in touch
"Should the inhabitants of the vil the senior member of the operative I'll kick the eggs over myself."
(observing the necessary secrecy) lage begin to gather around the group shall draw up a report to the
*
*• v
with the local authorities: chairman, home of the deportee during the effect that he has performed the
A letter arrived at home from the
secretary or members of the village operations, they should be called operations entrusted to him and ad
boy
in boot camp: "Dear Dad: Let's
Soviets, and should ascertain from ui*>n to disperse to their homes, and dress the report to the chief of the
them the exact dwelling of the fam crowds should not be permitted to county operative triumvarate. The hear from you more often, even if it's
ilies to be deported. After that the be formed.
report should briefly contain the name only five or ten dollars.
*
•
*
operative groups together with the
"Should the dejxutee refuse to open of the deportee, whether any weapons
local authorities go to the families to the door of his home in spite of the and counter-revolutionary literature
Here is the answer to the question
be banished.
fact that he is aware that members were discovered, and how the opera of above.
"The operation should be com of the People's Commisariat of tions ran.
Some people will guess that the
menced at daybreak. Upon entering Public Security are there, the door
"Having placed the deportees on stack is a foot high; others will say
the home of the person to be ban should be broken down. In individual the echelon of deportees and sub 100 feet; Occasionally a bold per
ished, the senior member of the op cases neighboring operative groups mitted reports of the results of the son will guess a mile high. The an
erative group should gather the en performing operations in that vicin operations performed, members of swer is approximately 17,000,000
tire family of the deportee into one ity should be called upon to assist. the operative group shall be consi miles!
v
room, taking all necessary precaution
After the first tear there were two
"The conveyance of the deportees dered free and shall act in accordance
ary measures against any possible from the villages to the gathering with the instructions of the chief of shetts. After the second—4, or the
excesses.
place at the railway station should the county branch of the People's second power of 2. After the 50th
"After having checked the mem by all means be done-in daylight; Commissariat of Public Security.
tear the number of the sheets would
bers of the. family against the list, і moreover, efforts should be made that
"Deputy People's Commissar of equal the 50th power of 2, approxim
the location of those absent ai^d the , the gathering of each family should
ately 1.126.000,000,000,000.
Since
Public Security of the U.S.S.R.
number of persons sick should be as і take not more than two hours.
there are 1,000 sheets of paper to
"Commissar of Public Security the inch, the stack must be 1,126,000,certained, after which they should be
"In all cases throughout the operaof the Third Rank called upon to give up their weapons. | tions firm and decisive action should
000,000,000 inches high or more than
Signed: "(Serov). 17,000,000 miles.
I egardless of whether weapons are be taken without the slightest pomsurrendered or not, the deportee ; posity, noise and p a n i c , . . .
"Corrects - (afetted)* ^МаиМй*."
St; J6таpix8t>-^Advofeati,i«^'>,

How NKVD Deportations Were Conducted

MITE BREAK!"
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*
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G. I. L1FE1IN NORTH AFRICA
Readers of the Weekly may recall
descriptions off North African life as
seen by a Ukrainian American soldier writing to his brother in the
Navy and published on these pages
on several occasions, notably last
April. The names of both brothers
are known to the editor, but for
purposes of publication they prefer
to remain anonymous. Below are
excerpts of a batch of letters reeeived recently by the brother in
Navy from his Army brother somewhere in North Africa, They cast
some interesting sidelights on Q. L
life there.
•
•
*
- An Arab Festival
August 21, 1944
Dear Mike,

^funny Side 4lp

did not have even one American flag ture of an Arab who died with a
flying out of the thousands of tri- smile on his face being while skinned
colors although the Americans had.of his hide.
VACATION MEMOIRS
more than anyone else to do with it.j Not much prospect of advancement
The way the Frogs croak around here j with me bouncing all over Africa. We finally went on our vacation
you'd thing they alone took Paris. | lately. Hope I do bounce into Europe after conserving our gas ration cou
True it's hard to get American flags for a short stay, mind you. Just to pons for the past three months. We
for civilians here in Africa but they'get an eyefull of places like Rome, picked out a swanky hotel in the
could have шаф one up fcy hrnd if London and Paris before being Catskills and our car, despite its
necessary.
bounced back to the States, which long inactivity, made the trip. It
Guess the war is all over for the most likely won't happen for a long was in good condition and it had
French as far as they're concerned. Ї time, unless the war ends on short wonderful brakes—instead of run
That's the way they seem to feel | notice. Looks like they expect the ning over a man it could stop right
about it anyway. A funny thing \ war to be over soon on this side on top of him. The tires were rehappened to one of the Grs from!since concerns in New York City are treaded so often that they were oval
around here and I got it through the j already looking for postwar trade and we had to go up and down hills
that weren't there! We would go up
grapevine. This GI goes to a movie!here.
in one of the French theatres here j One concern on Broadway in New І o n « side of the tire in second gear
since we have none of our own. As j York went so far as to send samples! a n < * come down the other side with
you know the Americans gave the of their merchandise to some outfit the brakes on!
Frogs a modern army equipment from і here. I went to the French post- You know, it's wonderful driving
dog tags and uniforms to tank de-j office to pick up some French mail along through the country roads.
Greetings. Yesterday was the day stroyers. Up comes a frog to this GI which French civilian girls write to There's always something musical in
when the Arabs here held a big feast, and asks him why he's wearing the American GI's. This Frog business the air. You can hear the frogs
as they do every month. The feast French uniform. The GI gets mad man comes to me show this letter rroaking and sometimes you can hear
is preceded by fasting for a day and a n ( j starts trading blows. Then eight from the American concern. He was the natives croaking, too! After
a half, from 4 o'clock Saturday morn- more
Frogs joined the battle. Inci- rather proud of it too. The letter driving over hill and dale we've come
ing to 8:30 Sunday night. When Sun- den try that's how they always fight і started off with "enclosed under to this conclusion... the Japs could
day night comes around they start hi g a n g warfare. The poor GI had j separate cover please find samples n e v e r invade the U. 8 . . . . they
the festivities off with the firing of to withdraw due to the heavy odds. which we hope will meet with your couldn't afford to pay the tolls on
two shots from cannon and then en\ye}\ p m gtill visiting C.
The approval." Then quoting a list of all the bridges!
At the hotel, they gave us a room.
sues the merrymaking with plenty f o o d h a s g o t t e n m b a d a r o u n d " h e r e prices such as fountain pens $73.70
It
was so small we had to crawl in
per
gross,
hair
nibs,
bobby
pins,
of food, drink, music, song and t h a t w e h a v e t o d r i n k p l e n t y o f beer
on our hands and knees. ч While we
safety
and
straight
pins,
plus
what
nances,
so as to kill the hungry feeling.
not at wholesale prices. In closing were doing this for the first time,
I had one of the Arab kids who T n e r e - S f o u r o f u s h e r e a n d w
ШвЬ
the letter read, "hoping than the two mice appeared and one said to
hangs around here and speaks a a c a S € o f 4 / 5
n
bottJes m
one
time
will come soon when we will be the other "See what happens when
little English take me through t h e , d a v І Ґ 8 F r e n c h ^ег and not too
able
to
send you the merchandise and you don't plug up those holes?" The
native quarter, which at the t u n e i b a d w f a e n c o J ( L Tm nQ b e e r d r i n k e r
clerk told us the room overlooked
conduct
business."
when there were many troops here b u t j d r i n k my g h a r e o f i t t o fight
the lake. He was right, it overlooked
•
•
•
and an MP company was off limits n
r if v o u w a n t t o
t it
that
it
completely! The first night there
«
It was just like in the movies, with w a v
it
got mighty cold and we slept be
Trouble With Light Fuses
the Arabs in their most colorful
Here's аг. Aher thing for your retween
two sheets—two sheets of ice.
clothes and with mysterious music c o H s e l H n g i c e on the black market,
August 31, 1944.
But
that
wasn't so bad, because
and dances.
I t c o s t 8 u s $ 1 f o r 10<t w o r t h o f i c e
Dear Mike,
every
hour
the bell boy came in with
Since most of the American troops t Q k e e n ^ b e e r сШ fttg ft q u e s t i o n
Well the British have taken over the a blow torch and melted the ice. It
are gone from here, the black market o f ^ . . ^ ц Qr d j i n k m g w a r m beer
prices sure run wild. A bar of yel- W p g h ? e щ е 8 р е с і а П у s i n c e w e h a v e distribution of beer in this town. Now was so cold during the night that
low GI soap costing 3 cents sells for . r e m f § n e . . t h f m ^ k n Q W w h f i t t Q there is plenty of GI griping, as we | the termites didn't have to bite into
used to get all we wanted. They're | the wood. Their teeth were chatter100 francs or $2. A pack of known, d o ^
ft
W r e s u c h g o o d custombrands of Amencarr cigarettes costs e r g a t t h e b r e w e r v t n a t ^ t e r d a v the trying to ration us to two bottles, ing so much they just had to lean
70 francs (1.40). The same is true F
* u s a c a 8 € o f b e e r containing 4 / 5 quart each, to one forward.
there
with all other items such as candy f r e e w h k h ^ ^
The next A.M. we were plenty
cogtg ^
M a y . week. It's French beer. If it was GI
beer they couldn't have anything to hungry and without looking at the
and what not.
be because Paris fell.
Jimmy
There's a lot of rich refugees here say about it. Can't very well buy menu, we told the waiter to bring
who left France. They're putting up buy the stuff in French taverns as $20.00 worth of sausage and eggs!
a big patriotic front for France. But they soak the pants off you for a 'Tm very sorry," replied the waiter,
jmplains About-the "Frogs"
in my opinion anyone who leaves his glass. They only have one brewery ih "but we don't serve half portions
town and being that the town is here!" That was the first leopard
August 24, 1944.
country in time of hardship and іthis
пш
peril and г-чїв into another c o u n t r y
°У a "British Town Major" they breakfast we ever ate. Two courses
; have the ,ast word to М
ttear Mike,
and we saw spots in front of our
just because it is safer to live in,
У about any
Today received your July 2 5 t h u s n » t worthy anything, not even to t n i n # n o ш « ^ е г how small it may eyes! The sausages were so thin we
be.
thought they were cracks in the
V-Mail unphotographed also t h e | c a n himself a Frenchman,
Jimmy
When a fuse blows out for our lights, і plate
newspaper. Both were postmarked
we have to call them. As you know
July 26 and the V-Mail was rubber
After breakfast we went out to the
they are never in a hurry, just sort lobby to make a telephone call and
stamped Via Air Mail. No reason
easy going people with all the time were we embarrassed. As we went
Wallets .Hade of Human Skin
offered why the letter was not photo
in the world. It'll take them three into the booth to make our call, the
graphed, so I guess it wasn't prac
August 29, 1944
days to come down to investigate manager walked over and barked,
tical to photograph it.
and another three days to get busy "What are you doing in that grandThe Special Service in New York Dear Mike,
sends us free of charge subscriptions! g ^ a l o t o f Yugoslav WACS and *° d o anything. The last time our | f a the"rVclock*
to Life, Post, Readers Digest, Pop- soldiers here. At first thought they f u s e b , e w o u t w e S o t t j r e d o f g ° i n g
That's all the data on our vacation
ular Mechanics, Esquire and e v e n ' w e r e R ^ ^ П t h e j ^ d 8 t a r a n d without light for days so we gave
folks.
That afternoon, a hurricane
two
acks of
comics, as well as a lot of other | hammer and sickle on them. Tried • **°f
P
cigarettes to
lt We
ot tired
lt
came
along
and blew us back home!
reading material. They do a pretty j to shoot them a line of Ukrainian. 9*.
5
^^S
ourselves,
BROMO
good job in getting them to us. T h e | T n e y understood a little of it. ij especially since the French electrical
weekly magazines are only 2 or 3 | understood their lingo a little also.! 8 / 8 1 6 ™ , s m o r e t h a n anybody can
weeks old while the monthlies are Anyway I found out they were Y u g o - 1 п & ш ? o u t - T h e f u s e i s a porcelain
A corporal sounding oft* to his
current. We even get them sooner slave. They have some pretty g o o d l b l o c k ^ п a I e a d ^ г е running from buddy in the barracks: "And sup* o n e P ° s t t o a n ° t h e r on i t
than through private subscriptions. looking girls.
, pose you work like blazes and get
We get plenty of leisure time to read
They still are fixing our plumbing to be a full general ? So what ?
Here's another item that you may
them also. So you see I'm getting add to you list of curiosity wonders since the time we got here a month There you're stuck!"
to be quite intellectual without even of North Africa. Making wallets o u t i a S ° ' M a > , b e 1 п е У ' п S e t * nxed ab<>nt
a cent of expense to myself, knowing of human skin. Figured you wouldn't ! t w o т а а У 8 b e f o r e w e l e a v e h e r e - S i n c e
No Threat
anyone or, a subscription either.
care for one of these, that's why І ^ е Lmieys outnumber the GI's here
the
11
are
In
a
small
Tennessee town, on the
didn't
send
you
one.
But
if
you
would
|
L
"
^
trying
to
get
us
on
All these magazines come in one
0
et
coldest
Sunday
last winter, the k>c«l
like
to
have
one
or
a
couple
I
could
^
f
^
^
^
f
?
.
.
?
?
^
«
credit
big envelope from the Special Serv
; minister
for
the
American
ration
elsewhere.
delivered
a sermon on the subice EYPOE (New York Port of Em always send you some. Let me know, Тдеіго нігл «,л'іі k« ~o+;„~ и.-л„л. - J*ct> "Eternal Punishment," wherein he
J
barkation) regularly like clockwork. won't you? They are quite reason Looks like well be eating kidneys i thun dered dire threats of the fire and
with beans and what not with plen brimstone which awaited the unrepent
Being that it is transported as offi able, too.
ant sinner. The congregation was un
After they are treated they are ty of tea.
cial mail it gets priority in handling
moved.
Jimmy.
strong and look like lizard skin. It's
and all that.
Leaning over the pulpit, and fixing his
gaze on 4the sexton seated in the front
Glad to hear that you're doing a thriving business out in this neigh
O.K. and getting along fine. Ran borhood. The Arabs and French
During the battle in Italy, the row, the disapointed preacher bitterly
••beacon Peabody, do, pray,
men
sell
their
bodies
while
they
are
across a guy I was working with at
commanding officer shouted to hiF exclaimed:
ee ihat this church is properly warmed
Macy's in the liquor dept. We recalled living to some medical university in men: "The Germans are coming. We u-r the evening service< There is no use
* the times when we were counting Algiers for 1000 francs ($20). After are outnumbered four to one, so do in my preaching to sinners of the danmountains of Scotch whiskey on death the university picks up the your stuff, men." Old Joe. a Kentucky k^s of hell when the very idea of hell is
bodies and cuts theifa up for medical mountaineer, began to blaze awaу | a comfort to them."
Масу'8 15th floor.
, Yesterday when Paris fell the Frogs purposes. After the bodies are of no his gun. After five minutes of steady
-.{Frenchmen) here sure went wild over longer use to them they sell them firing, he stopped, leaned his rifle
iiht news. They had church bells ring to another concern which usee t h e against a rock and lit a cigarette. :V£RtB0DY
SAVIRI1I
ing, cannons firing 48 salvos, parades akin for t£» said purpose.
"What's the matter, there?" yelled tiitov
D1OTUV
0
' on, the main street and not; What
As an advertising roster the con- the officer. "Heck, Sir," replied Joe,- Ь * " ЩЩР
surprised me most was t h e fact they cern making the wallet uses the pic- "I got my four.'V *
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Canadian General Praises Our Women

ДРІБНІ ОГОЛОШЕННЯ-WANT ADS
Classified Department—BErgen 4-0237—BRyant

to War

90MJ

Ww jfta^iqwfr С о ш а ^ я ц Employment Regulation

I

Cyutai робітники оооцазаці ма
ти довідку, що вони, і до розобряднмости. при цереношенню
до менше сущних робіт мусять
мати крім цього згоду „Юнайтнд
Стейтс Емоаоймелт Сервіс". „Критичні,'роб1тннкй до.гй^'ір т ь.те«
обох посвідок.

Essential Workers need State
ment of Availability. II transfer
ring let 'ess essential, need U. S.
Employment Service consent to
«duit.ioa. Critical workers also
need botilj.
ПОТРІБНО МУЖЧИН

ПОТРЩНр МУЖЧИН

МУЖЧИН
НЕ ТРЕБА ДОСАДУ
Дісіанм*- saps І уніформі
Цілий час або частин? '

ДЕНЬ 1 НІЧ
ГО. ЮСИТИСЬ ОСОБ 9 ПОВЕРХ

• ПОМИНАМ!
ДИШВАІШ-РЗ. HATH Ail
ПОРТЕРИ на день : н
\\\сять говорити "по ангдійсі
Бон\сії
платні в;
Постійна по.шцігі

в. Щ.ТМАН Л ва,
5th

EP3

мають

приноси

AVE. AT 34th ST.. N. Y.

ПОТРІБНО ЖЕНШИН
ІЧУХАРОК
ік заінтересованих в куховарсігв

робітники в критичних

.і

і млшним або рестанруціиііим
досвідом

тіль є

п :.. * t:я скора аідвишка
Гарний пишки в добрій роботі
Греба інати читати
і писати по антдШськи

SCHRAFFTS

голиться пі:ніп .
50 WEST : *rd ST., N і
56 WEST 23rd ST.. N ч
1381 BKOAl'WAY (Nr ' • >:

SCHRAJTT'S
:

ПОТРІБНО МУЖЧИН

• WEST 2 :rd

В РОБОТІ ПРИ САЛАТАХ
ПРИ СЕНДВИЧАХ
ПРИ ПАРОВІМ СТОЛІ
НОМИВАЧКИ
КУХАРКИ
XI* ПРИЛАДЖЕННЯ ДЕСЕРУ
Д.1Я ЮБОТИ В ІІРАДЬНІ

ПОРТЕР!!
РОБІТНИКІВ
ДОБРА ПЛАТНЯ
ПОСТІЙНА РОБОТА

Мусять говорити tij англійськи
Дістануть харч і уніформи
' Боиус — Платні вакації
Постійна робо і а
Нагода для авансу
Робітники в критичних зшитках
мають принести звільнення

Робітники •:> важної воєнної роботи
мусять МІІИ доказ звільнення,

SCHRAFFT'S

T E L E P H O N E & RADIO CORP.j
BROAD ST.. NEWARK. H. J. і
! t

ХЛ О Л Ш В 1 МУ ж ч и H
вижче 16 літ
як
Commiuucuions
Carriers
Повний час або кілька годин
Цікава, легка робота *
в бізнесовім, окрузі
міста Ню Иорку
Голосіться
WESTERN UNION
Room JVl-5, 60 Hudson St.
near Chambers St., N. Y.
40 Broad St., near Wall St.
127 West 40th St., near B'wa>
Зі 1 Washington St., B'klyn
1265 Bedford Ave., B'klyn
ХЛОПЦІВ до стлзленк* стозціз у
кругольні
Досвід не потрібний.
Можуть заробити до $75 тижнево.
Downtown Bowling, 2 5 Park Row
Capital Health Center, 1630 Broadway
Radio City Bowling, Wo 7 6th Av. N Y .

МУЖЧИН

(МОЛОДИХ)

Помагати у фабриці
40 годин тижнево
Час і пів за овертайм
Голосігься Mr. Brody
ROYAL PAPER CORP.
2 5th Street & 1 Uh Avenue, N. V

ГОТЕЛЕВИХ РОБІТНИКІВ
Чодов. і жінок—без різниці на вік
Добра платня—у всіх департаментах
Постійне заняття—Досвід не погріб.
- Нема оплати агенції
Для готелів McAlpin, New Weston
Shelton, Wellington і інших
KNOTT HOTELS
Безплатна затрудоююяа усяуга
234 7th Av, bet. 23 & 24 Sts., U.Y.C.

Отвотщи?, &3fr Рзн<* Д° §#0 пояол.
Сущні роб'фщщ мусять мати
посвідчу, звільнення
ШИРИНИ8
ЩЩ^^ІШШІ5^^

ЩиШї
і і?

§Р6Ш БРЩй. І

т*шт0птн*е*нщнттжзш&

ч

ІІККАР:
РОБІТНИКИ В ЦЕНТРІ

як

591

ST.. V

ДІВЧАТА П ЖІНКИ
НЕ ТРЕБА ДОСВІДУ
Цілий час або частину

Досвід непотріб-ти

C.

WEST 2 3rd ST.. N. Y

Або іодоснтись 5—* вечером
*t Broadway (Nr. ?3th St), N. т
ДІВЧАТ І ЖІНОК
вижче 16 лі:
як
Communication?
Carrier*
Повний час або кілька ГОДНІ
аікава, легка робота
в бнзнесовім окрузі
міста Ню Иорку
Голосігься
WESTERN ЦШОИ
Room М-5,' 60 Hudson St.
близько Chambers St.
40 Broad St., близько Wall St.
127 West, 4Qth S\., близько B'way
Зі t WashiogtOTt St, B'klyn.
1265 Bedford Ave., B'klyn

ЖІНОК І ДІВЧАТ
ГОДИННА АБО ЦІЛОДЕННА
ПРАЦЯ
ПАКУВАТИ ЦУКОРКИ
або
ПРАЦЮВАТИ В ПРАЛЬНН

SCHRAFFTS
56 West 23d St., N. Y. C.
COUNTER — BUS GIRLS
ДОБРА ПЛАТНЯ
Неділі і свята вільні
PRESIDENT CAFETERIA
120 East 4t Street, N. V.

ЖІНОК ДО ЧЩЕЩІЙ
гааоситисьосоБ. 9

ПОЗЕРХ

в. ALTMMI & m
5th

No. 37

AVE. AT 34th

ST.,

ДІВЧАТ ПРИ
ПОМІЧНИЦЬ .-JC.K
НАЧННііЯ

•

N.. V

УСЛУГУЙАЧОК
3TERJi BR0342nd St. & 6th Ave.'; Л, YV G.
Personnel Office, 8th floor
43nd S t / Entrance. •

"V^OyR. American Wacs and Army women of both of our couniri k < the
nurses are amoa^ the finest gp|-; urgent need for their services in the
jdiers I know.
We must impress on armed forces. I t s dimcult for UH
:the women of both Canada адсД trie here at, home to grasj> this urgency. ^
| United States the urgent need for We don't hear; the rumble of the
j their services in the armed forces. . . " g u n s or the crash of bombs failing.
The speaker was Brigadier James j Our cities are untouched, our Homes
'Mess, Рерц^У Adjutant Genera] of unburned. Our countries, the United
| the Canadian Army, in charge of re- States and panacja, will never, with
jcruiting, education, auxiliary service, God's help, know the horror of in!
and special services for the Canadian yasion, But we at horne^ cannot idly
! Army, just returned from a visit to accept the protection pt our rnagniEngland.
ficent
armies. Their fight is our fif*ht.
Brigadier Mess made these remarks Today, in total war, men alone are
' on a recent broadcast, in which he not enough; women must join with
! appeared as a distinguished guest pn them in common cause. In a message
] the Voice of ttie AjCW weekly tran- to our Canadian Women's Army
scribed program.
~
Corps. Madame Chiang Kai-shek
I The Canadian Armv officer was s P ° k e t h e S € words: 'No cause, no
«commissioned^in the Pvoyal Naval Vol- .country, can be j p a t unless iU wpunteer Reserve at the age of sixteen. m e n w o r k tor W l d o n o t
ШШ
\ Commanding a machine gun company t h a t t h e r e a r e American and Oana- •
| in World War I, he was wounded in d i a n women who do not believe th^t f
I Trance inn 1916, and was invalided o u r <*ив* Ц ^ r e a t a n d well wortn .
iback to Canada. Subsequently, he working for."
•Jl. *!
organized a machine gun battalion in
ithe Canadian militia, which he com- с „ ^ и л - «ж-ліі^. «
тт J
J •. r• • ..
_
т i n n oumner Heiies, former Undersecretmanded for three years/ In 1941
arv'of State"'
he was appointed Director of Army,
.
Recruiting and later Deputy Adjutant
Щ is estimated that between 15,General with rank of brigadier.
000,000 and 18,000,000 persons of all
Arnold Moss, actor and narrator, races and of all creeds have been
was the interviewer for the Voice of forced, in Europe alone, to flee from
j the Army program which featured homes as a result of the war. Since
I Brigadier Mess.
the outbreak of the war less than
The brigadier revealed that Can- three-quarters of a million refugees
ada has probably the largest volun- have been able to escape from the
teer Army, per capita, in the world Hitler-dominated regions of Europe.
today. He disclosed that the Domin- Of the European countries. Switzerion. " with a population of slightly l a n d has given asylum to by far the
more than 11.000.000. has more than largest number, approximately 100,- .
735,00,0 men in its armed forces, of °°°- Those who have obtained rewhoro 630.000—or ninety percent — f u S« in all of the other European
have volunteered for service in any neutral countries, in Turkey, and in
part of the world.
North Africa, total but little. Some ,
The interviewer observed that wo-.- ад -000 Poles have obtained a ternmen are accepted as soidiers.
porary haven in the East; Pitifully few.
I Jewish refugees have been enabled to
Women Are Soldiers
jmake their way to PaliMine. Less
"Yes. thev certainty are." agreed | t n a n Ю.ООО refugees, exclusive, of
Brigadier Mess. "Your American! c °urse, of those who have entered unArrav nurses, for instance, are among ! d e r regular immigration quotas, have
the finest soldiers I know, W h e n ' . i i b e e n g i v e n s h e l t e r in the New World,
was in England they fcold me about j • T h e immediate task will be to .
a group of nurses who took part in! facil i3tate the return to their own
the African invasion. An enemy t o r - ( h o m e s o f t h o s e refugees who are able
pedo sjituered through the black water a n d willing to go back. Surely one of
at 2 o'clock in the morning and plowed! ^ h e a * m s f o ^ w b i c l V this war has Ь#щ
into one of vour American troopV j f o u £ b t has been Щ end pnee and for
ships e a r n i n g soldiers and- Armv a U F * ^ 1 a « d religiou^ pascrirnination
nurses. The stricken ship s e t t l e d j a n d persecution-, These refugees,,
quickly. Lifeboats carried scores of I therefore, who. clesire .to start life
wounded men, and the Army nurses, again ЇЦ tlieir pid surrqpmiings. must
I am told, worked as colmly to care be enabled to do sq with full guaranfor them as though they were in a ties of liberty and of equajfty,."
white-walled hospital. Exposure to
the cold, whipping seas, the threat
of attack, and the broiling sun of the
following day impeded but never
halted their work. They were rescued
that afternoon. Yes, make no mis
take about it, the women are soldiers,
?IA*«S ,.,
Щ
and they are so recognized now by
/
men of the Allied Аідаев. When the,
full story of the invasion may be,
told—and of the woman's part in its [ СОШ АІЧІГ ^SEE THE SEUBCtlOM
preparation—the account, you jnay
— of tbe —
be sure, will be a thrilling pne, far
1 9 4 4 UHJR^SIN I A N
surpassing in excitement the some
what commonplace incidents we are
permitted to tell you about at this
— : and ir-r
time."
Mr. Moss staced that an earlier \
AT THE 7lh ANNUAL •
Voice of the Агщу nrogram had
dramatized the story of a group c?£ j
Wacs in a flying control room in і
UKRAiNWN НЙПХ
England. "It's my guess that some;
3 4 9 NORTH F R A r ^ U N STREET
of those Wacs might have, plotted)
PHILADELPHIA. PA.
the course taken by invasion planes," j
S^TUROAY. 9EPT**3.1944
he said.
Spoivsor:
Brigadier Mess agreed that it
ITKRAINIAN CULTURAL CENTRE
could nave been possible. He had
seen those dying control rooms*in
Musk by N I C K B O L E V ' S
England,. "And your Wacs ,a^re do
tO-pc ORCHESTRA
in Main Ballroom
ing a fine job there," he declared.
ANP A POLKA ORCHESTRA
"Г wish, we could impress on tne
in the merry Rathskeller.
people Wck Jhome here -the urgent
Silver loving cops and prize* will be
need for women in the armed serv
prtfceatttl •©- "Am new beauty queens- .
ices."
Mrho.wiU be ielecled by a board of A
Later* the bjngacUe* stressed: this i u 4 « * ^ Л?У 1%пшіПЛ>іїГІ 4М»с«*НГ
thought, а^аш, УЩ 4І§-£*ІІ &&? this content, .r*
DONTT MISS this big annual event.
land Convinced me of one thing," he
I T S PROXY'S BEST!
stated. "We must impress on tfie мі— І Ш І В И І М i l * i « . — а — і — ї ї — n — . — n — ,
11

1
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